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Objectives:Objectives:

Identifying relevant competition terminologyIdentifying relevant competition terminology

Providing adequate Croatian equivalentsProviding adequate Croatian equivalents

Avoid terminological inconsistency in Avoid terminological inconsistency in 
competition lawcompetition law and and standardizestandardize thethe respectiverespective
terminologyterminology



11 IntroductionIntroduction

CompetitionCompetition –– complexcomplex subjectsubject mattermatter + + complexcomplex
terminologyterminology
CroatianCroatian CompetitionCompetition AgencyAgency est. in 1997est. in 1997
CroatianCroatian CompetitionCompetition ActAct adoptedadopted in 2003in 2003
Consistent terminologyConsistent terminology is is essentialessential to to enhanceenhance
reliabilityreliability of of thethe relevantrelevant legislationlegislation in in CroatianCroatian forfor
lawyerslawyers, , judgesjudges, , publicpublic prosecutorsprosecutors and and undertakingsundertakings
large large amountamount of of SecondarySecondary legislationlegislation to to bebe translatedtranslated
intointo CroatianCroatian + + CaseCase lawlaw ((notnot yetyet systematicallysystematically
translatedtranslated))



22 TerminologicalTerminological inconsistencyinconsistency

KartelnoKartelno pravopravo ((beforebefore 1990s 1990s thethe termterm kartelnokartelno pravopravo
goesgoes backback to German to German KartellrechtKartellrecht --
ABGB)ABGB)

KonkurencijaKonkurencija ((stillstill usedused in in EurovocEurovoc, , EurotermEuroterm, , 
EU EU LawLaw GlossaryGlossary))

TrTržžiiššno natjecanjeno natjecanje ((officialofficial wordingwording: CA, : CA, 
CCA)CCA)



WettbewerbsrechtWettbewerbsrecht is cited today in German legislation instead is cited today in German legislation instead 
of of KartellrechtKartellrecht (but still (but still BundeskartellamtBundeskartellamt))

Antitrust lawAntitrust law in the U.S.in the U.S.

the the Cartel CourtCartel Court and the and the Superior Cartel CourtSuperior Cartel Court in Austriain Austria

UredUred zaza zazašštitutitu konkurencekonkurence (Competition Protection Office) in (Competition Protection Office) in 
SloveniaSlovenia

AgencijaAgencija zaza zazašštitutitu trtržžiiššnognog natjecanjanatjecanja (Croatian Competition (Croatian Competition 
Agency)Agency)



3 The search for equivalents:
3 ways in which translators can proceed:
a)a) To To keepkeep national terms that already exist within the national terms that already exist within the 

domestic law, in this case in the Croatian legal domestic law, in this case in the Croatian legal 
systemsystem;;

b)b) Create new terms to denote new concepts from Create new terms to denote new concepts from 
Community law, linguistic equivalents Community law, linguistic equivalents –– coins or coins or 
neologismsneologisms ((newbuildingnewbuilding--novogradnjanovogradnja));;

c)c) Take over a term already used in the Community Take over a term already used in the Community 
law, such as law, such as ombudsman or postingombudsman or posting



ExampleExample 1:1:
Croatian equivalents for Croatian equivalents for 
leniencyleniency

??

leniencyleniency

KronzeugenprogrammKronzeugenprogramm

EngEng: : leniencyleniency HrvHrv: : program program 
oslobođenja od kazne oslobođenja od kazne 
ili smanjenja za ili smanjenja za 
sudionike kartela u sudionike kartela u 
pravu tržišnog pravu tržišnog 
natjecanjanatjecanja

De: De: 
KronzeugenprogKronzeugenprog
--rammramm

SlSl: : program program 
prizanesljivostprizanesljivost
ii



Example 2:
Conceptual analysis of the terms cited in the national legal system: 

- Izaslani radnik (COIA, PIA inter alia)
- Radnik upućen na rad u inozemstvo (LA)

Existing translations of the title of PWD:

- Raspoređivanje radnika*
- Slanje radnika na rad u inozemstvo

- Proposal: Izaslani radnik

*Unrevised translation of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs and European Integrations.



ExampleExample 3:3:
FindingFinding equivalentsequivalents forfor justiciabilityjusticiability

a) a) UtuUtužživostivost

b) b) JusticiabilnostJusticiabilnost

c) c) ostvarivoostvarivo sudskimsudskim putemputem

EngEng: : justiciabilityjusticiability HrvHrv: : utuživostutuživost
De: De: EinklagbarkeitEinklagbarkeit SlSl: : iztožljivostiztožljivost



44 Concluding remarksConcluding remarks

Terminological consistency essential for legally 
watertight texts

Legal revisers should conduct final checking

Strong need for standardized Croatian terminology in 
legal texts



As pointed out in the Decision of the Constitutional
Court of the Republic of Croatia No U-I/2694/2003, 
standardization of legal terminology and consistency 
in the use of the terminology constitutes a 
precondition for safeguarding the rule of law and 
legal certainty!

The Government of the Republic of Croatia issued 
the Decision on establishing a special Language Unit 
for proofreading and editing on 17 February 2005
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